
Turkey in the 21st Century 
 

Students will work in small groups to select a topic/issue in Turkey to explore and create a 

photo essay using Photo Story, a free download.  If you have another format you have at home and 
are more comfortable using, you may only if the finished product will be in wmv or quicktime format. 
In your photo essay, you will identify the issue, give the background- including key people, identify 

which UDHR are addressed, what NGOs are involved, what current actions are being taken to address 

the issue, and what are the proposals to address the issue. Music, images, and text are required in the 

photo essay. Photo essays are to be a minimum of 4 minutes in length. A minimum of 4 academic 

resources are to be used. Images used are to be cited in the annotated bibliography submitted, as 

well as at the end of the photo essay- this is NOT part of the 5 minutes. No more that three student 

groups per specific topic will be allowed and are on a first come basis.  

 

Students will also compose their text to be submitted before hand using the story board 

handout. Students can add text in the program or compose PPT slides with text and picture(s) and 

save them as JPEGs to import as images. This will be illustrated in class. On the due date, students 

will bring in their project on a flash drive or CD and submit a typed annotated bibliography. An 

annotated bibliography is one where in addition to citing sources, students will indicate what specific 

pieces of information were taken from the source and how it was used in the project. 

 

Photo Story Free Download    

      http://www.microsoft.com/windowsxp/using/digitalphotography/PhotoStory/default.mspx  

Photo Story Tutorial  http://millie.furman.edu/mll/tutorials/photostory3/index.htm  

 

Helpful Research Sites: 

Website Name URL 

CIA World Factbook https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-

factbook/geos/tu.html  

US State Department http://www.state.gov/r/pa/ei/bgn/3432.htm  

BBC http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/europe/country_profiles/1022222.stm 

The Guardian http://www.guardian.co.uk/world/turkey  

Wall Street Journal http://online.wsj.com/search/term.html?KEYWORDS=turkey&mod=D

NH_S  

Republic of Turkey Ministry 

of Foreign Affairs 

http://www.mfa.gov.tr/default.en.mfa  

American Friends of Turkey http://afot.us/  

Turkish Cultural Foundation http://www.turkishculture.org/  

Turkish Daily News http://www.turkishdailynews.com.tr/ 

Turkish Weekly http://www.turkishweekly.net/ 

Center For Strategic & 

International Studies 

(CSIS): Turkey 

http://www.csis.org/turkey/ 

World Bank http://www.worldbank.org.tr/ 

Middle East Institute http://www.mei.edu/TurkishCenter/DailyNewsonTurkey.aspx 

Council on Foreign Relations http://www.cfr.org/ 

 


